
Survey respondents are strongly in favor 
of having the residues collected by custom 
operations, primarily to save themselves 
time and effort, and secondarily because 
storing residues until pickup is a major con- 
cern. Residues will most likely be stored in 
roadside piles for one to several months. 
Most farmers contacted can provide the 
space for these piles, but would like not to 
be burdened with the management respon- 
sibilities caused by heavy rains on exposed 
piles; fires; strong winds scattering the resi- 
dues; piles harboring diseases and pests; 
and esthetics of piles. 

Timing of the residue collection operation 
is critical. Collection must not impede soil 
preparation, planting, harvest, chemical ap- 
plication, or other field practices. These 
factors must also be carefully considered in 
collection system design. 

Farmers responding to the survey indi- 
cated that obtaining long-term commit- 
ments was more important than making a 
profit. But if the utilities are successful in 
this venture, farmers would, of course, like 
to receive a share of any profits. Some 
farmers fear that if they gave up open-field 
burning for even a short time, they might 
permanently lose this disposal method, even 
if the utilization program became unfeas- 
ible for any reason. 

The number of conclusions that can be 
drawn from the survey are limited, for only 
rice growers and orchardists were involved. 
The attitudes of other farmers, including 
growers of cotton, cereal grains, other field 
crops, grapes, and vegetables, and operators of 
dairies and feedlots, are equally important 
to long-term attempts to utilize residues, 
and the selection of rice growers and or- 
chardists for the survey does not necessarily 
indicate that these would be the first to par- 
ticipate in utilization programs. The survey 
was only a preliminary contact with farmers 
to discern their general opinions; all residue 
utilization programs, for whatever purpose, 
can only be initiated with the cooperation of 
the farmers. The positive response to the 
survey is encouraging for continuing re- 
search. By participating in utilization pro- 
grams, farmers can develop new ways to dis- 
pose of residue and obtain a practical 
source of energy, while helping preserve our 
oil and natural gas. 
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production, or a combination of both efkcts 
allowed the Pacific mite population to reach 
over 200 mites per leaf unffl the population 
crash finally occurred around September 1. 
Some vines were sepetely defoliated and all 
vines showed serious injury. The .025 pound 
ai per acre permethrin treatment had OVBT 
200 mites per leaf by Augast 2. However, 
predator surdval was betttr than with the 
.05 pound ai pa am treatment and the 
peak abundance did not last as long. A sig- 
ti%eantly higher Pacific mite population 
wag p-t in both permethrin treatments 
the following spring. 

Exeter. Figures 4 and 5 show the pred- 
ator-prey interactions for the untreated 
check and for the lower rate of permethrin 
application (0.1 pound ai per acre). In the 
untreated check, the Willamette mite popu- 
lation peaked on July 26 with 29 mites per 
leaf and the popdadon subsequently de- 
clined in response to heavy predation. 
Tgdeid mites increased late in the season 
sart predatorJr mites correspondingly in- 
creased from the additional prey. Other 
studies have shown that this late season in- 
crease of predatory mites due to tydeid pop- 
ulation increases is an important factor in 
maintaining control of Pacific mites in vine- 

Tozldty of PIIlnrHnln to M. oocidentails, 
T. paclftcus, T. urtlcae, 

and P. anconal u Mumind 
by krl PIP Anrlyrh 

Mite spectes LCSO' (96% confidence 

M. occldentalis .0023 (.oaoS - .OOW) 
T. pacificus .0888 (.0237-.3335) 
T. urticae .1m (.0833..2092) 
P. anconal .01a (.0048 - .m7) 
'Dose at whiah 50% of tb population Is killed, 
expressed in ib ail100 gal water. 

Permethrin red- both predator and 
tydeid mites to low levels (see fig. 5) at which 
they remained until September. At 0.1 
pound ai per acre, Wlhmette mite was 
reduced immedbtely foaoning treatment; 
but, with the absence of predation and pos- 
sible physiological stimulation, the popla- 
tios resurged, peaking on August 30. The 
damage from Willamette feediig in the per- 
methrin plots was well within the tolerable 

Y"" 

interval) 

' .  . p 

range. Similar results were observed @!& 
the0.2 pound appllcationmte. . a- , 

All populatiom of fnedator*niiW#sted 
by leaf dipping were very susctptkk to pcr- 
methrin. The tatde*i#t&m that":@ &t&c 
spider. mite is ma& & tolerank 'sf p- 
metMn thm th: predatw or me Meid 
mites. This indhetq a @im'@ve eapabaty 
which was evidenced in the field &. Ad- 
ditionally, methmyl qtas hisizrly mdc to 
predator mites at 5 mt d the tsoom- 
mended concentration, indicating disrup- 
tive capabilities. 

Permethrin effiectivelg controlled grape 
leaaappaatbdhDlrmbaand w a n d  at 
all concentrations except ,025 pound ai per 
acre. AdditieoauJr, pamethrin gave excel- 
lent control of grape leaf folder, redycing 
rolls by 90 percent compared witb the un- 
treated check, Methomyl dfactivey con- 
trolled grape lesthopper at Dinuba; grape 
leaf folder was not pnsent in this plot for 
evaluation. 
Permethrin was found to be effective in 

controlling both grape leafhopper and leaf 
folder. However, it Is toxic to predatoty 
mites and tydeid mites even at low coutm- 
trations. If synthetic pyrethiis are regis- 
tered for use on grapes, they may Lave to be 
used in conjunction with a miticide in areas 
where spider mites are a potential problem. 

for control of grape leafhopper and main 
lepidopterous insects. Methomyl gave &w- 
tive control of grape leafhoppet, the only 
target pest tested, but caused increases of 
spider mites although the in-e was less 
than with permethrin. Following methomyl 
treatments, predatoq mites were reduced, 
but numbers increased in 7 to 10 days; 
tydeid mites incn?ased in number, at least in 
this one trial. 
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